Some things have not.

Since 1988, physicians have trusted us to meet their professional and personal insurance needs. Working with multiple insurers allows us to offer choice, competitive rates, and the benefit of one-stop shopping. Call us.

401-272-1050
Are you e-reading

RIMS NOTES: News You Can Use

The biweekly e-newsletter exclusively for RIMS members.
Clear.
Concise.
Informative.
Respectful of your time.

RIMS NOTES
is published electronically on alternate Fridays.

Contact Sarah if you’ve missed an issue, sstevens@rimed.org.
Working for You: RIMS advocacy activities

**March 1, Friday**
Meeting with BCBSRI regarding legislation

**March 4, Monday**
RIMS Board of Directors Meeting: Peter A. Hollmann, MD, President

**March 5, Tuesday**
RIMS Physician Health Committee: Herbert Rakatansky, MD, Chair
RI Public Radio interview regarding RIMS Harm Reduction Center (safe injection facilities) legislation
AMA Advocacy Resource Center conference call regarding opioid legislation
Legislative hearings

**March 6, Wednesday**
Meeting with RI Health Care Association Michael E. Migliori, MD, Public Laws Chair, testified before House Health, Education and Welfare Committee regarding hospital medical staff legislation
Legislative hearings

**March 7, Thursday**
Legislative hearings

**March 8, Friday**
Meeting in Senate Policy Office regarding reimbursement for opioid use disorder treatment

**March 11, Monday**
Thundermist Health Center Annual Meeting and Awards Ceremony
Meeting with American Cancer Center-RI regarding legislation

**March 12, Tuesday**
RI Department of Health conference call regarding Health Professionals Loan Repayment Program; Steve DeToy, Board Member
Meeting with House Policy Office regarding legislation
Meeting with Senate leadership regarding Nurses Compact legislation
Interview with Brown Daily Herald regarding Memorial Hospital closure
Legislative hearings

**March 13, Wednesday**
Board of Medical Licensure and Discipline Governor’s Overdose Prevention and Intervention Task Force: Sarah Fessler, MD, Past President
Meeting with BCBSRI regarding Diabetes Prevention Program grant
RI Acep Advocacy Day at the State House: Catherine A. Cummings, MD and Scott Pasichow, MD
Legislative hearings

**March 14, Thursday**
Meeting with Massage Therapy Association regarding pain management legislation
Legislative hearings
Representative McKiernan fundraiser

**March 15, Friday**
Health Professionals Loan Repayment Program
Neurology Advocacy Forum, RI Hospital: Kara Stavros, MD
MMJUA Finance Committee: Newell Warde

**March 19, Tuesday**
Meeting with RI Community Acupuncture Association regarding pain management legislation
AMA Advocacy Resource Center conference call regarding LGBTQ+ issues
Legislative hearings
Meeting with RI Pharmacists Association regarding legislation: Peter Karczmar, MD, RIMS Past President; Sarah Fessler, MD, RIMS Past President; Thomas Bledsoe, MD, RIMS Secretary; and Lynn Taylor, MD

**March 20, Wednesday**
Primary Care Physician Advisory Committee
American Heart Association Tobacco Free Generation meeting
Legislative Hearings
RI Neurological Society membership meeting: Steve DeToy, Director of Government and Public Affairs
RI Foundation Long-Term Health Planning Committee: William Corwin, MD

**March 21, Thursday**
CMS Region 1 medical societies conference call
MMJUA Board of Directors: Newell Warde, Director
Legislative hearings
Rep. Charlene Lima fundraiser

**March 25, Monday**
OHIC public hearing on Utilization Review regulations

**March 26, Tuesday**
AMA Advocacy Resource Center conference call on gun safety
Legislative hearings
Rep. Mia Ackerman fundraiser

**March 27, Wednesday**
Meeting with United HealthCare medical director
Workers Comp Advisory Council
Legislative hearings

**March 28, Thursday**
Advocacy presentation Warren Alpert Medical School
Legislative hearings
Meeting with RI Orthopedic Society and physical therapists regarding legislation

---

**OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE**
RIMS has 442 square feet of newly renovated office space (3 contiguous offices of 200 sf, 121 sf and 121 sf), complete with convenient sheltered parking and the opportunity for tenants to share three well-equipped meeting spaces, break room, office machinery, etc. on the western edge of downtown Providence. Suitable for a small non-profit organization, boutique law firm, CPA firm or other office-based small business.

Inquiries to Newell Warde, nwarde@rimed.org
It’s a new day.

The Rhode Island Medical Society now endorses Coverys.

Coverys, the leading medical liability insurer in Rhode Island, has joined forces with RIMS to target new levels of patient safety and physician security while maintaining competitive rates. Call to learn how our alliance means a bright new day for your practice.

401-331-3207
The Rhode Island Medical Society continues to drive forward into the future with the implementation of various new programs. As such, RIMS is expanded its Affinity Program to allow for more of our colleagues in healthcare and related business to work with our membership. RIMS thanks these participants for their support of our membership. Contact Marc Bialek for more information: 401-331-3207 or mbialek@rimed.org

Neighborhood Health Plan of Rhode Island is a non-profit HMO founded in 1993 in partnership with Rhode Island’s Community Health Centers. Serving over 185,000 members, Neighborhood has doubled in membership, revenue and staff since November 2013. In January 2014, Neighborhood extended its service, benefits and value through the HealthSource RI health insurance exchange, serving 49% the RI exchange market. Neighborhood has been rated by National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) as one of the Top 10 Medicaid health plans in America, every year since ratings began twelve years ago.

RIPCPC is an independent practice association (IPA) of primary care physicians located throughout the state of Rhode Island. The IPA, originally formed in 1994, represent 150 physicians from Family Practice, Internal Medicine and Pediatrics. RIPCPC also has an affiliation with over 200 specialty-care member physicians. Our PCP’s act as primary care providers for over 340,000 patients throughout the state of Rhode Island. The IPA was formed to provide a venue for the smaller independent practices to work together with the ultimate goal of improving quality of care for our patients.
RIMS gratefully acknowledges the practices who participate in our discounted Group Membership Program

For more information about group rates, please contact Marc Bialek, RIMS Director of Member Services